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Job work.
Volume 4

Clipper

and
STATIONERY

Cuervo Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Thursday November, 9, 1911.

No. 30
ELECTION HZ I.

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE

1PEGBAL

THE DEMAND
For perfect Ranking service, is an misapplied requisite
ot the commercial world.

FROM OCT.

flour.
$2.75 per cxvt
Old Homestead Flour a; high patent
flour like others sell ... : 2.05 per cwt
New Idea Flour straight patent
2.65 per cv;t
flour
" "
-- .2.40
Modern Flour....- 131bs. Sugar
, $1.00
:
12 lbs. fancy Japan Seed Rico ... 1.00

up-to-da- te

THE FACILITIES
policies and suprncr manner
"in which, the business of this institution it
together with the satisfa3tory sorvico. tendered
to each of iu clients, makes .it a .bank with a reason
for your account,
con-ducte-

THE

d,

u

olbs,

lC'lb- s-

:

35

Scrip

;

.95

-

i.Bb
1.00

bars

the Republican
flection of

1.00
Cotton Prints Ifi yds. for
Ail oxferds and low cutshoes at

Store

do

not,C3-th-

tua

auyof

o

t.

'

crats except McDonald.
The Republic-ancarried "Me;,
Jarsev and New York eloctior s
majority of the legislators in tho- -

COST

C3wEdity

Total Resources $260,000.

'

ticket lut the other tt
tioket were) defeated.
The democrats claim V .
ion of the entire state tick.i:

BOND & WHEST

N. M.

--

.

except for Treasurer . :
comimioners.
Wm. C
was. elected on the t

.50

20 lbs- .-

9

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Santa Rosa

Lard Compound

re;

the

Republicans ) t ,
the county ilot all coun

10cts per can
Corn, and Hominy 4 pkgs.McLaughlins xxxx coffee 100

ior.l

CoPBfsrvat've

;

that

20TH, UNTIL .OCT. 3 1 ST,

Pratts Best Flour the higest "patent

The
facilities for perfect tanking service,
the
with.
together
ample capital and surplus and efhctv
ent oGlcers an J directors, places this institution in a
position to handle your business to advantage and your
accounts on a satisfactory basis.
The

SALE FOR GADM GHiLY.

.

THE POLICIES

Uiolotcst election

,

'Staes.
"

tiieojrvo vct;

5
,

There were 183 yotcs polki.
For the amendment-.- ..
Against tho Amcndmen t

.4

Republican Tie!;::

Cuervo Drug Store

!

A supper

and dance were
last Saturday at the school
Df Wookburn made a flying m honor of Mr. and Mm.
trip" to Banta Roc Tuesday.
who are toon to leave for
LOCAL ITEMS.

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Post Cards,, etc.,

,

,

Rev Russel filled bis regular
here Sunday.
Dr. T. Odd Hamilton will be jn
our City for a couple of day to do
dental work about iTov. 16.

jiotel Oklahorna
Meal? 23-

-

cnts

-r-

Beds 25 cents.

A.

friend Pete Romero.

CuervoTelephone Co

SEE
1

Walter Chatham, ot lidore.
was here Tuesday working for his

Local and Long Distant Connection to all points.

C.SMITH

FOR FRESH STAPLE & FARCY

LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.
S. P. M0RIS0N, Mgr.

'

GROCERIES.

At Eauley is a stayer he staid in
in town all day Tuesday steering
the voters who wanted to vote as

given
HAILE PRECINCT
house Total votes
polled
'55
King For Amendment '
40
:"
v
Okla11
Against
homa.
McDonald Dtm,
33
Bursum Rep,
ig
Mrs, Harry Ho&kws came in
For Governor
home last Sunday alter spending
COUNTY TICKET
two months at Las Vegas, and
Wm. K, Chapman Rep,
a6
Harry wag stepping around MonPadilla
Dera
Benigno
26
day like a new married tuan.
For
County Commissionor,
'''';''
diet.
':'
'
.;'a.'
David
,
20
CrwpinKep
Mrs.
and
Wm. Edgerton
Roman
A.
demLabadii
33
mother , Mrs, Terwiliger were in
Mrs. Terwillegcr Second district
town Friday.
J. T. Sandoval Rep.
30
took the train Saturday morning
Benito
Nelson,
J)em.
33
for Kansas C ity to vitit relatives
Third district.
"..4''v:'.':':'':'

;:r-- '

'.':t:lt

''

..::';.

.'.'

.''v'.'"

",".'.'

:

::'

''"'-- ..

s.':swi?'.'

'.

..;'

Dr.

J. C Woodbiirn,

PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E- - P. & S..W. SURGEON

Phono No. 9.

Modern Equipments
Largest Xray Coil in New Mexrco
Gra duate Nurses.

Drs. Thomson & Noble,

5ar

rounding Country.

CARD

T. STONE M. D.

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
as a specialty
Office At Residence

Cuervo,

N.M.,

LIVERY & FEED BARN
EMMOR TAYLOR, PROP.

Does a Transfer business
keeps Feed and Rigs to

let.

Nol. westbound

''

''

A. A,

luitrof near Los Tanos

Sandy

Tipton dem.

33

33

Second diat.

,Ko charge for' making application

to make fiual proof regardless
of where testimony is 'heard
or where notice is published.
Information given my patrons
free and cheerfully.
-

Republican Bmlflmc

)fOhtl(t,

.

'

N.

M.

It you know an Htm of 'news
tell it to the Clipper. It
give the town a tetter pape.&nd
will appreciate the. tavor. ,
will-hel-

p

-

51

Jose Pablo Sandoval (J
'

County Clork.T- -

CcorgeSeoa.

attending physician,

P.M

Tanos

pretty lively Tuesday TOLL OF LIFE BY RAILROADS
No. 2 Eastbound 2:33 A.M
morning but it took a lonft time
Application to make final hve to get settled down to business
Washiugtoh, D, C Mov, 6.
yaer or commutation proof can be and ready to record votes.
Bert It's 1 to 458 that a railroad man
made at the Clipper office free of Miracle and Dr. Davis wore on will be killed
on his job, and 1 to
charge.
board
and
some 13 that he will be injured.
the election
The
McCaKY.
'
'
other men the editor did not interstate commerce commission's
W. W. Nickels, of Los Tanos,
s
know,
report o American" railroad
was here Wednesday accompanied
Far Women
in the twelve months ended
than any eftcr
Have Mar
his nephew and Mr, Wilson.
by
Oklain
from
Hale
came
on Juue 30 shows that ratio,
' zvr.a.
Jack
In
McCiU's Is iho
magazine or
Mr. and Mrs. Nickels will leave homa
reliable Fjr.hion.-- Guide mofllhly h
that
lat Saturday night. He
period 10,396 persons were
one milium one hundred thousand
next Tuesday tor Big Stone Gap, said
that the people there kiliod and 15o,is9 were
homes. Bitidp.s 3o injj r.il the. hit: ,t
injured.
designs of McCall PaUerns.acU isi.uc
aro in denperate hard circum However
Virginia,
is brimful of sparkling short series
386 passengers were
only
J
and helpful information for women.
The short orop the killed. More than one-hastances.
the
bv
cu'.M:ribin,i;
SItI
in
Sara Mont? ni Kopp
for Mct'jll'. Mipr.uie at race. C.'osti only ;r
Mr, M, F. Karhs, of Wise two
years has thrown total number killed were
past
n
ot
celebrated
th
trespassetna vrar, including any
McCall l'aiteixs icc.
after spending them away behind and they are
County "Texas,
ur
on
rides
trains,
stealing
ing
other
in Itylt, fit,
MeCali Pattatni Lead all
several days looking at the not able to pay out and do
nmnltcity,
ovnifj. wd number aoldk Mnre
deilera tell M'(jll Pattrmi than any othm two
mika conhtned. V'xte hitter loan ijcti.U. Buy
country around Riddle left for his not know when they will be
Irom yotn dealer, or by aiaii lrora
It you are not a subscriber and
McCALL'S MAGAZINE homo in Texas Wednesday night able to pay. Tbey na'J no feed receive a copy of the
Chpperr
for their stock and no money to
8
W. 37th St, New York City but will return in the spring.
this
remember
is a
that
pleaic
rrirtit.
buy it with. Ho says many people
special invitation to subscribe
Mrs. Joe Holbrook, who was in there are coming to New Mexic o
'
Cuervo about the beet town Sri
bad health went to the hospital at to try their luck.
the county and every citizen in
Mr.
Manchus are now harvesting in Tucumcari last Friday.
Quadalut'ts
county should take
the wrath, thje the oine f.t have Holbrook got a nwsisage Wednes
' We cannot take Champ Olark this
paper.
By taking it you will
beea.atormir tip aga inst them for day to come n;ht away. And it seriously until he fcUrtu a weekly keep posted on events that
may
is feared Mrs. Holbrook is in
several centuries.
Scad us
newspaper or begins a serial stor y prove valuable to you,
very critical condition.
in some
magazine.
your subscription,

Magazine

and EcCafl Paiicno

'

A. P. Anaya, 5!
Treasurer and Collector
30

Sherif- f-

Jose l)i Duran 59
Assessor,.- -:

Supt.

of

Pedro Ranjerot 57
Schools,
,
J, V. Gallegot 59

Paz Valverdo 76
eprescntativcis in Congreos
W. C. KoDoaald 83 '

For
For

Governor

f'

236-24-

to-ce-

,

'

C. E. de Baca If
tor Lieutenant Goverdor

Antonio Lucero
For Secretary of State

79

County Ticket

axci-dent-

Fr5r.7-.tl- s

.

Probattjudg

.

9

'

43

.

lf

U. S. COMiMISSIONER

I

dit,,

'
Benigno Padilla
7I
For County commissioner, tat Dis
Romon A. Labadie
8a
Second District

Benito Nelson,

...

IV. G. IIAVitaXZ

."'-

,

David

Third

19

34

53.

diet,

WilKam Chapmia.

CmilQ,Sanche2,
20

'

'

Stell White of Newkirk. was in was hard at work on a fence For assessor.
H. V. 13. Smith, 75
Camilo banchez rep,
20 Surveyor,
town Tuesday looking after the Tuesday morning.
Ho said he
Salamon Sanchedemt '
34 Reprcieatativc
mterest of Mr. Baca, the demo- knew if he went
out
to
J, J. Clancy 55 '
cratic candidate for probate clerk. vote in the morning he could not For county Treasurer & Collector
"
i
I
J, V. Gallegocs rep,
.
7
Independent
come back, It seems he i like
Lewis R. Haight dem
Schools
A good republican boy took up Jim Tefiries "could not come
Geo. Burch ....... a
40 Supt.
Geo. Burch Independent
his abode at John Easleys place back".
7
Democratic Ticket
of
He is a bright
Public Schools.
last Saturday.
Supt.
Harvey U. Ferguson, 76
young fellow. Dr. Stone was the
The people came into Los
.

RAILROAD TIME

J.

':'-- -"

20

t",

County Ticket.
Com miisioner 1st

"

George Sena Rep,
he vted.
A dance was given Friday nigbt
Fiorencio C, de Baca
''
in honor of Mr and Mrs. Romo of
v
'.
For
County Clerk
John Hicks spent Tuesday in Newkirk who were just lately
Jose D. Duran rep.
Cuervo looking after the sleetior.. married. The bride was formerly
Pclagio Caaaus dem.
He wore a broad smile like thin g Miss
Antonio Rivera oi this
For sheriff
were going the way he wanted
place.
'
I'cdro Romero
them to go.

,

-

,

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

At the Drujj Store

Will Practice in Cuervo and

For Representatives in Cott;rHolm O, Uursum-......,.- 5
For Governor,
Malarias Martinez
For Lieutenati Governor
Stcundino Romero

--

.

Tucumcari Hospital

GUADALUPE COUNTY.
...
.
Geurgo Carry
. ......!.. mU
EHt'go Uaca

Third district.
Serafin Otero
For Probate Judge
Fiorencio C. de
For County Clerk
y Pelagio Casaus
For Sheriff
t

'

For

A. Tipton
Asseeor
"

79

.

tl
Bad

57
77

A,

7&

Salamon Sanchez

tCV

and Collier.
Lewis R. HaisQt
St
For Supt Public Schools.
For County Treas,

Otiorge

Fryman

County Srrveyor.

Q

;

zxnvo CLIPPER co..de.,$atio.i
of fresh uevs

8TRANPED.

rOREIGN.

TfyTtiisFtncjsFo

NEW MEXICO NEWS

Much excitement prevails In Hono-jl..r
as a result of the discoverery of
of
Ccagh
From
Gathered
a case of yellow fever.
NOW MEXICO
For three days the Italians have been A Family Supply for BOo, Saving $2- systematically slaughtering Arabs In ; The Surest, Quickest Remedy You
the residential cases outside the city
Ever Ussd or Monsy Refunded.
THE
LATEST , IMPORTANT OlS of Tripoli.
Western Nev ipaper Union Neva Service.
A eoofh remedy that saves you 82, sad
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
to
the
Turkish
In
SEW MEXICO COMIXG EVENTS,
Is guaranteed to givs quickar, better reReports
Embassy
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
London are to the effect that the Ital sults than anything else, is surely worth
November 7th. fJeneral State Elec
And one trial will show yon why tion, called by the governor all over
ians suffered tremendous losses in trying.
.
is uted in mors homes in the
tne aisie.
Pmu
and
in
wounded
dead
the fighting at sad Canada than any other cough remedy.
and around Tripoli. Dis
You will be pleasantly surprued by the
El Paso Poultry Exhibit.
STORY OF THE VEEK Benghazi
it takes right hold of a eough. giving
patches say the Turks and Arab allies way
El
Paso.
Tbe El Paso Poultry As
.Y CF NAVY BAYS NAVY
In the hinterland are being reinforced almost inatant nliaf. It will nauaily stop
d
the moat obatinate,
is sociation will hold its third annual
cough
t:
M hours, and is unequaled for prompt
:;.:onstrated ITg
hourly.
exhibit In El Paso, December 19, 20,
rssulta in whooping eough.
SHOWINO
THE PROGRESS OP
.".XPAREDNE8S,
Tbo massacre of natives at Hankow,
A
bottla of Pinax, when mixed 21 and 22. Any person having choice
BVEUT8 IN OUR OWN AND
China, by imperialist ' troops, may with
sugar syrup, makes a full birds are requested to place them on
prove a serious hindrance to the peace pint of tha beat eough remedy ever naed. exhibit.
FOREIGN LAND8.
prepared is fiva miautet directions
negotiations which Yuan Shi Kai has Easily
ttt package.
been endeavoring to inaugurate with
, Santa Fe Engineer Killed.
The taste is pleaaant ehildren take It
Went era Newipapor Union New- - Pervlce.
the rebel leaders. The imperialists ap willingly. tStirnulatee ths appetite and is
Al Melllnger, engi
Albuquerque.
laxative both excellent features.
parently have got beyond control and alightlr
WESTERN.
for croup, hoaraeneea,
aathma. neer on the Santa Fe coat lines, was
Splendid
further fighting is feared.
r
bronchitis and other throat troublea, and killed in a head-ocollision of freight
reviews
Teacher ot Dramatic Art Ths very
aueessaful remedy for Incipient trains at Pera station, 142 miles west first
Unusualy cold weather for this sea-toThe demand of the national assem alunghighly
1 IT PA88E8 DOWN
thing is to give tbe scholar a
troublea.
of here. His fireman, Harry Brault, graceful bearing to teach him how
of tbe year Is reported from the bly for a complete constitutional gov
ia
eoneea-trate- d
Pinex
and
a
special
highly
, HUDSON
RIVER.
Big Hole basin in the southwestern ernment in China has been acceded
to walk.
compound of Norway White Pine was painfully but not fatally injured.
to by the throne. An imperial edict extract, rich in guaiaral and other natural
part of Montana.
Student Well, er er I don't ex
alementa.
with
Issued apologizing for the past ne- healing pins or strained Simply mix
was
Coal Supply Burning.
to Join that kind ot a company.
pect
the
from
city
returns
s
in
sugar
Incomplete
honey,
.. Jaaoer Unlsa Nawa Service.
pint
lyrup
imthrone
of
the
and
an
and
is
use.
granting
it
for
bottle,
Fe.
glect
coal
Six
ready
tons
ot
Santa
hundred
primary in Los Angeles give for may- mediate constitution with a cabinet
All the world may be a stage, but
Pinex haa often been imitated, but sever in
.7 V:rk "The fleet hag demon-- 1 or, Harriman, Socialist,
tbe engine house of the United
9,703, and
slae will produos
wo can't always hear
from w4ch nobles shall be excluded. succeaafully, for nothing
unfortunately
' Industrial
In preparedness for sny Alexander, Republican, 9,206.
is
school
Indian
States
same
rssulta. The genuine ia guaranthe prompter.
A second edict grants pardon to po ths
s
teed
to
absolute
effect-;aatiafaction
has
shown
give
tbe
or money ablaze from spontaneous combustion.
. acy tod
The first complete woman jury to litical offenders connected wltb the refunded.. Certificate of guarantee
le The
of the present organization." be
engine house is being flooded, but
In this world one must be a Tittle
empaneled in California has been revolution of 1898 and subsequent rev wrapped ia each nackam. Your draiit so far efforts to
extinguish the fire too kind to be kind enough. Mart-vaux-.
Pinex or will gladly get it for you.
; vonL, Meyer, Secretary of the sworn for duty In Justice of the olutions and to those compelled to has
If not, aend to The Pinex Co, 234 Mais have been unavailing.
sj!!"d 'as he mad this state- - Peace Cassldy's court in Watts,
.
Join in the present rebellion.
fi- t- Ft. Wayns. Ind.
n: J on board tbe President's yacht New York's
show was
land
Town
great
Must Be Moved.
.lower after bavins Inspected 90
NOT SYMPATHETIC.
GENERAL.
formally launched at a banquet in this
Silver City. The prospect drills in
TSsbtlBg shifci of the Atlantic fleet ea-- ; Waldorf-Astoriand the West is fast
operation at Santa Rita by the Chlno
ostled on tbe Hudson river for the becoming the talk of the great city.
A blizzard is raging throughout
-:Copper Company has disclosed that
mobilization In tbe history of .
and Wisconsin with heavy
tbe main part of the camp is located
Bellew, one of the foremost Michigan
Kyrle
JLerlcsn Navy,
on an immense body of ore and it is
actors of the English speaking stage, snow and a cold wave.
: relent Taft reviewed the fleet as author and
believed that all that part of the camp
The federal government's deficit for
explorer, died in Salt Lake
red out to eea,
bave to be moved some distance.
City of penumonla, after a brief ill' the fiscal year exceeds $20,180,000. It
...
ving tbe Mayflower In a speedy ness,
k
probably half a mile. There are a
was $13,000,000 a year ago.
Sloan's Liniment is an exafter having received on
score of more of neat buildings, some
Prof. John J. Montgomery of Santa
: Rear Admiral Oaterhaus, the
For the first time since 1833 the
cellent remedy for chest and
the
of
officers
of
them
occupied
by
Clara college died from the effects of
..ander-ln-chiethroat affection. It quickly
company, and a large $10,000 school
and the division a fall from an aeroplane glider he was Postoffice Department during the fla-crelieves congestion and inhouse. This building is of stone and
year ended June 30, 1911, was conzanders, tbe secretary paid via experimenting with In the foothllU
said.
torn
to
It
will
have
be
is
down,
ducted
a
at
flammation. A few drops
i O the flagships of the fleet, stand about two miles east of Evergreen
profit
The other buildings are all frame
in water used as a gargle is
; t. tct In the launch in silk hat Calif.
The strike vote taken recently
structures and can be easily moved to
I. A fna and frock coat flapping, aa The town ot
antiseptic and healing.
of
the Chicago, Rock
Thelma, eighteen miles among employes
their new locations. ,
from ship to ship In the face
south of San Antonio, Texas, was pra& Island & Pacific railway, In Chicago,
!
Here's Proof
twcsty-mllwind.
1
The Mayflower fired a salute of tlcally destroyed, two persous were was in favor of a strike.
um4 Sloaa'e Liniment lor
"Itun
Orchard and Farm Products.
yean and caa tauUy to in wondtrful
' tteta guns aa he left her side and hurt and damage the amount of which
Gen. P. H. Ray, TJ. S. A.,
hava uttd It for ton throat,
I
and
farm
Orchard
Erlg.
efficiency.
Alamorgordo.
estimated, was done to
croup, lima back and rheumatism aaa
died suddenly at Port Niagara, N,
i t'Jute was repeated by each of has not been
Moun
from
the
Rolls,
it gave imtant relief ."
High
cue
la
products
every
i even flagships that he boarded, crops by a tornado.
Y., aged seventy. Gen. Ray was in
REBECCA JANX ISAACS,
tain Park and Cloudcroft districts are
Waning with the Connecticut and
The third venire of prospective Ju- active service from 18C1 to 1906.
Lucy, Kentucky.
being harvested and marketed as rap
2in with the little Dixie, tender of rors haa been exhausted at tbe close
t
Tha Hospital Doctor What did ths idly as possible. The bulk of the
Miss Fola La Follette, daughter ot
of court' In the McNamara murder
f e torpedo fleet.
farmer say when you fell out of his crop that is being marketed consists
his calls completed, the secretary case in Los Angeles. Altogether 2U7 Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, was barn
and broke your arm?
A
tied at her home In Wa-of cabbage, turnips and apples.
nsuu
the Mayflower, which had veniremen have been drawn, and out
t
Didn't say nothln'. Ha car load of apple boxes has been
'
Tramp
to
to
steamed
George Middleton of New York.
the upper end of the ot these ten have been accepted.
wui too busy
bought for the Mountain Park and
S
The United States Steel corporaEarthquakes in southwestern AlasWooten and
High Rolls district.
More
in
first
Humor.
tion's
with
earth
and
the
is excellent for sprains and
ka recently so shook up
step
legal battle
English
Rolls each shipped a solid
High
The first night Walter Kelly, known
bruises. It stops the pain
glaciers along tbe coast a a to expose the government for its existence will
and
Wooten
car
and
of
apples
what mlntrs claim are the world's be taken on Monday, December 4, in to vaudeville as tbe "Virginal Judge," Cloudcroft each are
at once and reduces swellpreparing a car.
walked up the Strand he complained
richest gold quartz veins. Quartz Washington, D. C.
in the
are
trees
There
50,000
ing very quickly.
apples
samples from Port Wells assay over
Robert Patton Lisle, aged sixty- - to his English companion that the fa Mountain Park and High Rolls dis
Sold by all dealers.
mous
In London was dark at
street
$24,000 per ton "gold.
seven, pay director of the United
not a great many are bear
but
trict,
o'clock.
said
"at
nine
he,
"Why,"
PffOm,
50o., 01MO
That the Wabash railroad may be fetates navy, who was retired with this hour Broadway
Is as bright as Ing yet ; Within less than five years
dis
from
be
Involved In a strike of shopmen for tbe rank of rear admiral, died sudwill
that
shipped
Sloan's
apples
day. There Is one sign alone, 'Ths
more wages was made known In Chi- denly at his home In Philadelphia from Chariot
Treatise
in which there are 60,- trict by the solid train load.
Race,'
cago when officers of the Federation heart disease.
000 electric lights." "But I say, old
I Horse
of Craftsmen for the Wabash system
Railroad Prospect Bright.
For the second time, Capt. Klaus top," said his English
friend,
;
sent free,
said that tbe negotiations with tbe Larsen of
Detroit, successfully navi "wouldn't that ba rather conspicu
Portales. The railroad possibilities
railroad had reached a critical stage.
In
a
ous."
motor
boat the turbulent
gated
of Portales are still very bright.
The express car on the Rock Island waters of the lower Niagara rlvt? at
Those In touch with the situation say
passenger train which left Memphis, Niagara Fails, and tbe great maelLiterary Criticism.
that active construction work will be
to
blown
strom
wag
dynawere
at the point where the stream
Tenn.,
pieces by
They
discussing a certain au
gin in a short time on the line con
mite used by robbers, near Hurlburt, turns on its journey to Lewiston. thoress at dinner, and a
necting the Texas and Gulf country
Ark. The express car was entirely This, he declares, will be his last critic raised a laugh by remarking:
wrecked and scattered over the tracks, Niagara trip.
"Well, her hair's red, even If her books with Farmington by way of Portales,
are not"
Torrance and Albuquerque, and it is
i
blocking traffic. The robbers got
No Christmas or New Year holiday
The mild young man In the corner said the promoters of ibis road will
nothing.
tares
be
will
in
granted by railroads
made a mental note of the sally for fu
s. CXORQX VON L. MEYER
In the near fu
In. a special election Deadwood, S. Western
Passenger Association terri- turs use, and at another party shortly arrive in Albuquerque
eerstary ef the Navy,
D voted to buy a site for a publb
with the backers
consultation
ture
for
efA
to
this
decision
this
year.
tory
afterward he
ths con of
ejven miles of warships, and passed park, on which au auditorium will at fect was reached at a meeting ot the versation Intocarefully 'guided
the project there.
channels,
literary
cononce
The
erected.
southward
le
principal
'owly
along the entire
aBsociation in Chicago. The states in
The
past year has demonstrated beInforms its readers. Fortunately,
each ship saluting nineteen tributor pledged to the auditorium la which rates will not be changed in
all doubt the great success of
one
some
yond
mentioned
desired
the
name,
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LITTLE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED

was your object In mentionold enemy of yours as one

"What

ing that
of the presidential possibilities?"
"Oh, merely to call attention to tit

that be hasn't any show."

fact

Woman's Economy.
"My dear, we simply hare got to
economise?"
"Mercy sakea! Havent I been
economizing? Instead of letting Willie have money for car tare I'm sending him In the automobile to his
'
dancing class."

LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS.

Youngster's Scheme Waa All Right
But Economical Father Was a
Match for Him.'

Minor Occurrences of More

The proprietor of the most prominent hotel la the town of S- - , Ky
la a mam of a very economical na-

well.

nary Interest.

Federal Court

red-heade- d

-

James Van Arsdale, widely known
throughout New Mexico, died after a
brief illness at Santa Fe.
The statehood celebration at El
Paso was attended by the governors
of Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
and was a swell affair.
The government has distributed in
New Mexico and Arizona over half a
million minnows, representing the va
rious varieties of trout and bass.
Mrs. Bridget Slrlngo, aged eighty- seven, a native of Ireland, died near
Santa Fe, at the ranch of her son, the
cowboy detective, C. A. Slr-

32-pa-

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DURING 1911.
On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month during the entire year
and Southern RailThe Colorado
way will sell round trip homeseekers'
excursion tickets to a great many
points in New Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit

liberal stop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed Information,
ratee- etc., call on your nearest Colo.
rado and Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, uoio.

days allowing

E. BURTON, ASSAYER

& CHEMIST
LKAVILI,B. COLORADO.
Specimen7So:priced. Oold. ellver, lead. It; (old,
Over.
void, ROc: Kino or copper, SI
Mailing envelopes and full price liet sent on
Control and umpire work
application.
Reference: Carbonate
National Bank
Dealer In all kind of M URI
tlV ' CHANDINB.
DU",
la LUUa
Mammoth cata
log mailed free. cor. lath a fflake. Denver.
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Insurance Solicitor If yon
live 20 years you get the 110,000 but
'
If you don't, then your widow will
get it
Mr. Kuttlng
Hints How will I
know that she got it?
LI le

mrORIWION
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tout m m lunwi cwdi
hit w mutt me MM.

eve emu
1741
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The Facetious Farmer.
"I am an actor out of work, Can
you give me employment on your
farm?"
But a day on a farm Is
, "1 can.
no
sketch."
"1 understand that"
"All right Yonder Is your room.
When you hear a horn toot about
4 a. m. thats your cue."
Prudent men look up their motives,
letting familiars have a key to their
hearts as to their . gardens. Shen-stone

Some men are so small that a five
cigar looks big to them.

cent

"Insure in sure insurance"
Above are Ike prlee winning trademark
and mottc.
Winner of the IV) prize for trademark la
J. G. Smith, Hotel Ellsworth, Denver. Colo.
t,
Winner ol the price for motto Is Burl
828 East Third South Street, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
The judge! of the contest were; A. M.
McKay, Central Manager of the Halt ,
Lake Tribune and Telegram; W. W.
j
ArmatronK, President of the National v
Copper Bank of Halt Lake Cltr (no
relation to the motfb prize winner);
Jf. S.Crllchlnvr, Manager of Western .
rue! Co., Salt Lakit City,
o manv dealrne and motto vera submit-e- d
in competition that the Judges found It
Impocalble to arrive at a decision by October
14, and therefore asked and received an
tenaion of time.
Th CONTINENTAL la a atront Weatern
eonvaDf, devoted to the upbuilding Inof the
cat
Went. It write a policy which pay
or accident, a well ai aomblntaf
of sicks
other
attractive
any
point.
Watch the Continental grow.

Continental Life Insurance
& Investment Company
tteneral Manager

W.

N. Cunningham,

,

"Inanr la en re Insurance."
Take out a policy TODAI
. la the Continental Lift.
. MICH, Oanaral Agent
O.

Hem iff lee, MeCerstek Md., Salt Lake

euMer, Celerade

i

ARE YOU FREE
-F-

ROM

Colds, Indigestion,
Headaches,
Pains. Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you are not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon-fu- l
of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative
remedySyrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It u
weD Known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative remedies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without im
taring the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is
always necessary to buy the genuine, manufactured by the California
fig Syrup Co. bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
&e front of every package.

The department of the interior has
offered for sale the timber on 13,000
acres of the Jicarilla Indian reservation, in Rio Arriba county, approxi
mating 130,000,000 board feet.
Ira Warren, sixteen years of age, of
Dexter, will be compelled to go through
life minus the use of his right arm
as the result of a hunting expedition
of which he was a participant.
The , Presbyterian
Synod of New
Mexico and Arizona at Tucson," Arizona, adjourned after selecting Doming as the next meeting place. Rev.
J. R. Carver of Fort Sumner was
chosen moderator.
The Roswell high school will be represented in the territorial 'oratorical
contest to be held at Santa Fe, No
vember 18th, by Lloyd Franaen, who
at the fourth annual oratorical contest of the Roswell High school, won
over four contestants.
That Albuquerque Is soon to be advertised throughout the United States
and Europe by means of motion pic
tres is the promise secured from A.
Selig, head of the Selig film manufacturing concern, by President Simon
Stern of the Commercial club.
Two masked men tit the point of a
revolver, held up and robbed th
Montezuma saloon in Albuquerque
getThe haul was small, the hold-up- s
ting between (12 and $13 which corn
prised tbe change In the cash register.
They escaped immediately after the
robbery and are still at large.
It may not be generally known to
teachers throughout the country that
the time for the meeting of the Pecos
Valley Teachers' Association has been
changed to the Friday and Saturday
Immediately preceding Christmas, instead of just following Thanksgiving
as formerly.
Tbe Santa Fe system is about to
begin the construction of another cutoff along its route through Kaunas
into New Mexico, which will leave the
main line at Dodge City and proceed
to the southwest to connect again
with the main line at Colmor, Juqt
south of Raton.
District Judge McFle appointed
G. Randall of Taos receiver of
the State Savings bank at Taos, which
was closed several weeks ago by Territorial Traveling Auditor, Joerns, because it was insolvent. Randall has
been In charge since then as assistant
'
traveling auditor.
Is
claimed
that a farmer at MelIt
rose has discovered a new gratis that
bids fair to solve the difficulties
Three years
caused by the winds.
ago he discovered in his field a considerable area covered with a fine turf
tnat completely arrested blowing.
The work of installing the city
water works on the mesa at Las
Cruces and the construction of the
city sewers will soon be begun and
;ushed to completion. The engineers
have made a complete survey and estimate of the Improvements and bids
are now being asked lor. Last spring
Las Cruces voted $40,000 for a modern
city waterworks and $35,000 for a city
sewage system.
A force of about forty men are
cattie
working at the "Mashed-O- "
ranch near Demlng, on a round up.
They will work northward from the
Gibson ranch and from there they will
work west to Todhunter's ranch. The
are in excepcat'le in this round-utionally fine condition and as the
range is now in excellent condition
the cattle on the ranges will be abV.
to find plenty of feed to tide them
over until spring rains bring in froan
feed.
The people of tbe San Simon valley
held a Produce and Mines Exhibit at
Rodeo, on October 14th, which proved
entirely succesful in every way and
astonished even the farmers them
selves.
The waterworks contractors are
rushing work these days on the Farm
Ington plant and had It not been for
the delay occasioned ,by the flood
would have had San Juan water by
the middle of November. Bven as It
stands there Is every reason to believe that the system will be completed by the first of December.
Bed-jaml-

p

...

Loco oi Appc;:: ;
Is lose of
or

Synonyms.
Tbe French Canadian always has
Adaptation That Alms to Sat Forth trouble with the aspirate "th." At a
debating club In the Province oi Quethe Trials and Tribulation
bec members were required to draw
Llfs.
Bsset
That
slip from a hat and debate upon
1.
My wife Is my boss, I shall not the subject they received. A young
countryman arose.
deny.
'I have drew the word 'bat' lmust
5.
She maketh me He down behind
the bed when the swell company told you dere is two, tree different
cornea, and she leadeth me behind her kind of bat. Dere is de bat wot you
play de baseball wit, de bat wot fly in
up Main street
8.
She restoreth my pocketbook de air at night and also de bat where
after she has spent all its contents on you take de swim." Success Magahobble skirts and theater tickets, and zine.
she leadeth me np the main aisle of
CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE
church tor her new hat's sake.
M atame for By sauplea of mr rn cbulo- 4. Yea, though I walk more than eatBead
Oold nmbaeeed Christmas and Me
t ear
.
half the night through dark rooms raetOaraa; beanUfnl color and lurelleet
Jaekaon
Poet
W
Card
Club,
Ok, Topees, Kansas
with a crying baby, I will get no rest, An
for she is behind me; her broomstick
We are more apt to regret the
and her hatpin they do everything
things we haven't done than those we
else but comfort m.
have.
(. She prepareth a cold snack for
e
for an aid
me, then maketh a
Mult
the laundrea Iibodv that's Red
society supper. She anolnteth my Cross Baa Blue. Make beautiful, clear
head with the rolling pin occasionalwhit clothes. Alt good grocers.
ly. My arms runneth over with bunToo many homes have all tbs mod
dles before she Is half done her shopern inconveniences.
ping.
6.
Surely her dressmaker's and
millinery bills shall follow me all the Mrs. Wruslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
softens tae arum a, reduce Inflames ar
days of my life and I will dwell In tbe teething,
wind suite, tt a bottle.
house of mv wife forever. Exchange. Uon, alley pein,ura
It's what a woman doesn't know
A LIVING IMAGE.
that worrleg ber.
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ate.
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vitality, vigor
tone,
forerunner of proitrst?
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Is esrlous and especially so te t"
must keep up and doing f
behindhand.
The beat medicine to take fur it i i,
great constitutional remedy
pie

that
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Hood's Cprccpcr;

Which ' purifies and enriches tl
I
sod builds up the whole system. .,j s
Get it today tn unuitl liquid ;
chocolated tablets called flartC'
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Weak Hcqp

Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may expert
noe shortness of breath on exertion, pale over the
or difcsy ieelingt, oppressed breathing after meals or their
eyes become blurred, their heart is not suffioiantly atrovf
lo pump blood to tbe extremities, and they have cold heads
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken
t.
8uoh is Dr. Pisree's Golden
which hat no bad

brt,

lngo.

'

AMI

is in session in Ros- -

Former Judge J. T. IUche died in
bdnta ire.
Five inches of snow recently fell at
' '
Portales.
Fire in Demlng recently destroyed
five buildings.
The postofflce at Ildefonso waa de
stroyed by fire recently.
The order of the Royal Elephant has
been organized at Elephant Butte.
A fierce norther, with the coldest
weather of the season, visited Engle
Farmers in the vicinity of Iovlngton
are holding their cotton ' for higher
prices.
Former Secretary of the Interior
James R. Garfield, recently visited
Santa Fe.

-
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WAIL OF MODERN BENEDICT

Ordi

Weatern Newspaper Union Newe Service.

ture, in tact he is an extremist In
this feature. He has a
son that didn't inherit his
father's economical disposition. Recently the son was very much in need
of a five-cen- t
piece for soda water
The Safe SIda.
purposes. He went into the dining-rom-,
where he was free from obser"John, I have decided not to hare
mother come to visit us after all."
vation, and removed his shoe strings
"Why not, dear?"
and placed them in his hip pocket for
"I've been reading up on the war future reference. ' Returning to the
game, and do not think I am a big office he
approached his father and
enough power to Intervene after the
aid:
can
but
I
has
prevent
fighting
begun,
"Pa, give me a nickel to get me a
war."
pair of shoe strings."
His father glanced down at his
Attachments.
aon's
shoes, then turning around apcome
to
to
"I told you not
mj
house again. Your attachment for my proached the office safe and opened
It In silence. He took out the cash
daughter Is preposterous and"
"Oh, yes, you turned me down on box and raising the lid extracted a
that all right, but the attachment pair of new shoe strings, which he
that brings me here today Is for your handed to his ton without a word.
daughter's piano, and no bluff goes." The youngster took the strings with a
Thereupon ensued whispered concrestfallen air and then to the amuseversation and money was observed
ment of the onlookers exclaimed:
to pass.
"Stung again, by granny."
Before His Day.
"See here, Rastus," said the new BABY'S TERRIBLE SUFFERING
arrival at the hotel, "do you mean to
'When my baby was six months old.
tell me thau his egg is fresh?"
"It was when hit was laid, sun," his body was completely covered with
replied the waiter.
sores that seemed to itch and
"And when was that, pray?", de- large
burn, and cause terrible suffering.
manded the guest.
"Ah, dunno, Boss," replied Rastus, The eruption began in pimples which
"dls yere is mah first season at dis would open and run, making large
yers hotel, suh."
ores. His hair came out and finger
nails
fell off, and the sores were over
A neat little book of panoramic pictures of orchard and farm Bcenes In the entire body, causing little or no
Colorado, Utah and New Mexico has sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
Just been Issued by the Passenger Dewould come off when I removed his
partment of the Denver & Rio Grande.
blrt.
Its title is "The Land of Irrigation,"
"We tried s great many remedies.
and the Illustrations, which comprise
but nothing would help him, till a
the greater part of the booklet, convey an excellent idea of the various friend Induced me to try the Cutlcura
fertile valleys of the Rocky Mountalr
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cutl
region.
cura Soap and Ointment but a short
time before I could see that he was
The Climatic Autocrat.
Improving, and in six weeks' time be
"What I should like," said the
was entirely cured. He had suffered
person, "would be to have about six weeks before we tried the
wealth enough to permit me to live In
a cool place in summer and regulate Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, although
we had tried several other things, and
the temperature according to my own
doctors, too. I think the Cutlcura Remfancy in winter."
"You don't need wealth. What you edies will do all that Is claimed for
want la the Job of Janitor."
and a great deal more.'
them,
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson,
The Same Effect.
Mont, Jan. 28, 1911. Although Cutl
Benevolent Lady Little boy, will cura Soap and Ointment are sold by
you give this temperance tract to oruggiets ana dealers everywhere, a
your father?
book.
sample of each, with
Urchin Me dad don't drink now, will
be mailed free on application to
leddy.
'Cutlcura," Dept. 18 K, Boston.
Benevolent Lady Oh, how good.
Did he read the last tract I gave him?
WANTED TO KNOW.
Urchin No, leddy. He's training
for a prize fight.
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Than
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aiter-effeo-

Madical Discovery, which contain ni dangerous i
nor alcohol.
...........
.
.
tM.ibHJ.
.At. mrw oiviw inut ivrnin
umm
Th Inrredlm
nimt vn,
eiww ..Jk
alal. oedroat (SsauftMrM
(aoactoasn, U olden Seal root (nyernUlt I
sis), Queen' root (Sttlllatria Sylytkm). Black Clwrrybark Ufmrnmi yftyteasae).
jnaaaraK rooi tnmopajruum rmmum), wun inpta renami wtyvmnm, prasenei
le a scientific laboratory In a way teat ae Sniggtot cotdd lanfiata.
This tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood oorpusole t but, oa
tbe other hand, it Increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps the human system in the constant manufseture of rich, red blood. It
elements from the food.
helps the stomaeh to assimilate or tsks up the proper
and many bms
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-bur- n
iortable symptoms, stops exceaaivt tissue waste in etwvaleeemee from feveftt
for the
anaraio,
people, the " Disoovery " is refresL'" 1
and vitalising;. Stick to this safe end sane remedy, sad refuse all " jus ea good '
medieioes offered by the drultitt who Is looking (or a larger profit. Nothi. 5
but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics! Discovery will do you half as mucrj gt4.
run-dow-

Mrs. Fondmar There! Isn't baby
the Image of his father?
Oldchumme Sural Same lack of
expression, same red nose, no teeth to
speak of and, by Georgel premature
ly bald head, tool
A

FOR

ERROR.

SERIOUS

619

Frra

CATARRHAL
AND ALL KCCZ
AND TKIOAT CZSAT3

Cure the tick and act as prervntlvs tor other. tlnnld stives eJ
the tongue. Hate for brood mare MS all others. Best kldiM jr remedy M
cent and 11.00 a bottle lo.OO and sltt-0- th doeen. Bald by all druaf 1st
and boraa goods bounea, or sent
jiala, by tka mannfaelorem

Many a case uf kidney disease has
proven fatal because the symptoms
were not recognized.
It you suffer
with backache or bladder Irregular!
ties, follow tbe ad
vice of Mrs. H. S
Woods,

PINKEYE
I

SPOHN MEDICAL CO,

COSHIN, INDIANA

11th

St., Aurora, Nebr.
Bays Mrs, Woods t
was In a
et,I condition.

"I

criti

My

feet and ankles
were so swollen
I
with dropsy,
wear
could not
my shoes. Four
teen weeks prior to taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was confined to bed
practically helpless. They made me
feel like a new woman and soon I was
doing my work the same as ever."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Re
member the Name DOAN'S." SOo a
box at all stores. Foster-MllburCo.,

Kayo lamps and lanterns elva
most light lor VXtm oil tuted.

The light It strong and stetdv. A Rsvo never flickers.
Materisls snd workmanship are the best. Rays lamps and
lanterns last.

4

your

tiei- -

to snout ton hit Una of Jtoye tnmn and tan teres, or serif a
Uttutrattd bookttt direct to any agency; of

for

Continental (XI Company
(liMOtswrataeTt

17. L. DOUGLAS.

n

Buffalo, N. Y.

Involuntary.
Pardon me!
Photographer Say!
But that's the third time you've covered your fae with your handkerchief
Just as I was ready.
Subject I know, but I can't help
it. I've been Indicted a good deal
lately, and I got the habit trying to
dodge
newspaper photographers.
Puck.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that It

(JtU

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Located.
Where shall

1 file tbe love
Clerk
letters in this suit?
Lawyer Under the head of promissory notes.

Thousands of country people know the
value of Hsmlins Wizard Oil, the brat
family medicine in case of accident or
sudden illness. For the safety of your
family buy a bottle now.
A

2,E0,3.C3, 3.E3 &M.C0

SH3ES
Women wear WJJeuales shoes
because my are the best shoes produced In
this country for the price Insist upon ha
lag then. Take ne ether make,

THE STANDARD OF QUAINT

FOR OVER

CO YEARO

The ainirance that goes with an established reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and snow you how
I
i
I. l
cajciuiry w .iivougia siioes are maae, you
1
would then understand why they are war
'
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price I
hava W. 1
"
CaHTIQSI Th
nana and prlee stamped an bottom I
Ff im jmuffie
V.allVH
noa in iinh rai inr
jmm wHim.tf uuubin
jour town, rlte tor oatalog. flhoes sent dlreol as.oo SHOKH will poeltleelr ontwear
pre.pa.id. W.U TWO PAIBS el ordinary Iraya'ahesS
"
tewtl?;
WiVQhAt, taA ttpark SU, Brocktun, Mas.
fui Mar feVU etas' Ovliuli
f.ll-.W-

r

7

rnalai

.

vlJM
JSC
n

.

-J

W'' u!'f

fffliv r.

a

,

Crosa-Referenc-

Mistress Have you a reference?
Bridget Folne; Ol held the poker
over her till I got it Harper's Bazar,
Dr. Pierce's. Plraant Pellets first put
Ihey regulate and invig
orate stomach, liver ana bowels. Sugar- coated tiny granule.
up 40 years aeo.

'Mi,-

J

It sometimes happens that a roan
who never even saw an airship flliD
Just as bight and falls Just as hard.
The one way to help a worthless
man along Is to administer a swift
kick In the proper, place.

PEWBCTIONoffirSS
Smokeless
Odorleas
Clean
Coovenieat
The Pcrfecn'os SmoLelett Oil Heater warm up a
leota
in next to no time. Alway ready for use. Can be carried

Some people never go ahead because they wait' too long to make sure
they are right.
Don't be
Bag Blue,

easily to any room where extra warmth k nasded.
A tpecial automatic device nute it impossible to :ura the
wiclt too hwh or too low. Sal in the hand of a chiltL
In Perl.1action burns nine hems on en i tllin.
I..... rne
t...i
uew nun
as PI.
minute
ufiHea.
nuasonwiy nntinorl
drumi oi blue ensmel or plain ated, with nickel trimnuogt,
AtkrerJtalererwruefar deKfiolH circular to ay ageacr a(

mlaled.
A1t for Red Oose
Makes beautiful white clothe.

fll

At all food grocers.

Tramp Turned Down.
"I haven't a place to lay my head."
"Well, you can't leave It here."

.:."

Continental Oil Compemy
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

CotornrorrgotxlabriaMtrsndfaitercoloTStansmyotlwrdye. On
dye any garment without ripping apart. Wnie (or free booltlrt

10c

packaRf colors II fibrrs. They .iyelncftld vaterMlerthqnsny other dve Youc"
to bye, bleach And Mix Cilors. MONROE pRUG COMPANY, Ottlncy, I.J.

How

A

MLSVOCLiPPtR

The Wichita Weekly Ecgfe
Will be sent to every 'subscriber of

J. p.. TnOilAS,
&

Publisher,

The Clipper

.

Every Thursday,

;

s

rant-- ,

sccond-cbs- s

')vi),il the post olTicu
y Mexico, under ibe
.sof March 3,1879."

This is for new aiJ old fcubcribers., Simply
name and address in the blank below and

Pleasant Valley Items
As I have rot written for
long will try a gam.

.iSO

Mte

3

v

fin il

pr.jot is correct description and aido naauj
Report any error to ns at once by
letter, it will be promptly attended
to.

.

:

that your

See

so

"

send tnu:j $1 00 the regular price of

Attention

OF LABOR

"There ihould be a greater appreciation of the DIGNITY OF
We hive been lmviug , some LABOR,
Today the struggle of
snow aad rain lately.
mankind is to avoid work, to put
put your W.-TGragj; has returned from it apon others, and as Tolstoy has
Rosweli.
send
said, we no sonner shift the bur
On the account of cold weather den of labor
upon others than we
-

'

,

lii:it pub

Oct. :?f Not roa! land,
Xoticc For t,uhi:o.ttitn
Department of the Interior
S. LanflOfflire t.t Santa' Fe. jr. Me..'":"

I

some ot trie pupils have missed begin to look down
IT.
npon them.
The Clipper
Oi;l. !8. t'.'il.
HCbOOl.
A Jack of
sympathy with our Noting is hereby utve'.i tkiit Matljcw Truax
and we v;i!l give you credit for on year on your
Mr, Aden Keeter hauled a load fcllowmen i the CENTER AND rf JjOn Tanv.R. N M. lio. on Ma. i. 0 I
mitaeKnmetc.)AEntrv NoOIWie fnrSi'iSis
M I fe!:(l:. !iA! fi'.o 1
of wood to thcuchool house Tues. CAUSE ot moRt
Sa 9N, LMiUd
human injustice, notice
(new or renewal) and fiend you
of intention to maka Fsnal Comma
day.
and misery.
rroof. to establish cUiSm to tli ft'il
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
above ai'sonlwd
before Georjtc
Sank
Mr, Chris Keineke and Dr,
'loo often education is sought t Kanta Koa. 'N. M.. on the ti,
one year
of Sfi'temer 1011.
Ballard wpr in tnwn
satnr4i
'
to enable in avoid hard' work. day
UiXJ f
'
fcni
cliiimant names as'witnyas. ,.
Miss IIael Stearns and Mrs.
The Wichita Eagle is strictly a Southwestern
Pavov. O. T. W:lm.
0. Mcrricl. F.
When this becomes the preval- -' A.
A C. ua vis. all ot Los Tanos, N, M.
W. T. Grsgg called 00 Mn, Sam ent idea education ceases to beAssociated Press Weekly Newspaper.
Ma:v.M U Otero, negister.
Nixon
afternoon.
Thursday
come a blessing and becomes a
Livft Stock, Grain, Poultry,
Product, and Money Markets
N'ol CojiI Land
First pub. Nov ,9
A terrible windAtorm visited us CUrse.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
complete.
The mnRf. imnnrtant.
"Wociaicd Pros and npiclil dispatches right off the wire.
Iifpjrtment of the Interior.
Sunday afternoon. It blew lences thought thaf can be lodged in
U, K, tad Office at Hntnf,N,M. v
The Famous Uncle Sam articles by Frank Carpenter,
.
Nov i. 1911.,
The "Pi't iient Day" evury week writtei exclusively for1 the Wichita away as it come to them,
each childs mind, is that educa
Notice ' Is
thai
hroby
givn
Victor
Mnrduck.
Kva
by
Weekly
Grajrg virtited Oma Keeter tion is to enlarge one's capacity1 lltrliujU H. Mc MiUau.otOirvo. S. t
A Womms
H
13.
lWS. made
on July
who
n
paife that ,yuu arc tare to like.
Sunday aiternoon- for work and not to rcl eive the stoul
Xo. 0114. f ir
Contest write up by the test ti!ent
the Southwest,
5 !'
Eutry
K.JT. M. P. M
Section a, T. ION. Hanac
W. T. Gragg wai in town Monnecessity for it.
has tWA notice of Intention to rnslie F oi'
DON'T PUT THIS OFF
'.
Proof to establish claim to th
day.:'
'I believe that we will only do oommutaVioa
Inndfthove describe.! before Register oi"
Fill out this blank and send it to this office today.
Messrs Z, T. Crawford, J. N, our lull
our Keeeiver U. S. Land Offlca at Santa Fe.N. it.
duty to ourselves,
on the SSnrt davof December 1S11.
Obanon and W. G. Weaver re- countrymen, and
posterity when Claimant names u,s witnoscs:
H. C. Witkie. J.C, Bailey,
Ike Cuervo" Clipper, twvo, N, 11.
hothof 3i!:vj.
turned from Rosweli Sunday night. we emphasize the fact that
it is N.
't'.:.''''
,.
Dear sir;
Manuot R, Otero. Reglnter.
Brown Eyes.
the IDLER, not the toiler, who js
a DISGRACE. In
Enclosed plewwfld $ioo Send h mt The Clipper drt year and
disseminating Not Coal Land b'trst Pub Nov. 9
NOTICE KOH PUBLICATION
this
idea
Tbe Wichita Weekly Eagle per yonr offer.
is
there
Newkirk Items
work for us all
of the Interior.
sub-fccriiiti-

:ptjon rates
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Known on Applicvi.'u
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Secretary
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of Interior' 'In the
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HurtKch against
Thomas

claim ot the heirs of

o

Elc
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?heir

did not live onf thf
ead for more luaa a Vc'ar

.
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State

CRAMP CLARK.

commissioners of
General Land Officii at Wash
of th

CRITICISES

'

"'

PRES TAFT

..R.F.D

'u

Newkirk, N. M. Oct. 31,
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dolores Sandrval, who has
been sick for some time past died
Thursday. The parents have the"

The mother may aid when she
teaches her daughter that it is
better to link her future with a

-

Department

U. S. Land Offloe at Santa
Nov . 2. 61I

l e N.M.

Notice
is
hereby
givn that
Felix Chavez, of Buxton, N.M.. whoonMiy
H. 1903, and Mty 14. '1999 m4e Homostent,
Entries, NO..099SMH46I I 't. NW.J Ni NSK
Sff.l NEJ See. 10. and NW. NVViSoetloa

poor man who has strength and
UN1.,
Batiste S3 K
ambition to carve himself a futuie 11, Township
Meridian, has filed notice ot ictehtlon t
Abbott News
than to link her future with an wtke Fimil
Proof, to eitablis'i
As news was scarce last week sympathy 0 f all, j
claim to the land above described, befor
idler
who
mcarely waits the time ReiTMter or Receiver C S; Land Ofllee ai
Mte, Leon Jones who has been
I failed to call on you.
snta Fe, N. M. on thetnd day of December,
when
he
can
her
squander the money 1911.
Mr. Will Edjjerton, wife and visiting
parents Mr. and Mrs.
"
claimant names as witnesse
amassed by some one else.
daughter delightfully entertained II, II; Rusby returned tov Tucum-car- i
Tclesfor M. Chavez. JeronimoMaryueJ. both
'The father can help when he of Buxton, N.M..
& large
Saturday.
number of young and
lanuel S. Otero. Ref iwer.
Mr. Stell White returned from teaches his son that he is prouder
married folks last Tuesday evening
First pub Oct, 5.
Nut coat.' U5571
NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION.
The evening was spent in playing, a weeks stay in the Estancia when he sees him working at
,. r. s. wnd office at Sar.ta Fe, J..M.
honest labor than idling his time
various parlor games and listening valley Saturday.
iJepartment of tho Interior.
a", mi.
Mrs.'J. A- - Whttmore of Tucum. in' waiting for the time 'to come Notice September
to the many songs on the phono1h
, hereby
thai
given
'"
cari is visiting her daughter Mr s, when he will inherit a fortune. tTniula, L. dc Sal&a" the heir o( Maria do los
."
graph.; All evenluft.
Ansrelcs Jaramillo, of Cuervo, N. m who, on
Teachers and preachers have UN 5ept, f, 1906, wade H B, No.flaM for SE. i.
Singing at Mr Hufis was well H. H. Rusby.
Township 9M, Range 24 B. N. M. P "
Mr.
Whitmore of Gallmas came LIMITED SCOPEtor their work Section
attended Sunday night.
Meridian, has filed noticeof intention to
Final
Mitts Lola Caruahan called on in on his way to Tucumcari Tuespoof to establish cltlat
along this, line.
Sunday after
.

five-ye- ar

'.rgton. Tlie cornmistioner has
KMftas
City, Mo., Nov.
reversed ' tbfe local land office,
Champ Clark, speaker 'of the
which has found for tho heirs.
bouse ot rfprcnentatives, ended an
all day campaign
through the
The Chineese government has Second' congressional district in
a tehelhon on its" bands and the interest of
Joseph J. Tapgart's
'
e rebells have brought the gov
nh a
candidacy tor congress,
;mtot to terms but the rebells Speech to a large crwd in Kansas
than they City, Kan., tonight.
sy want better term

y

.

.

I jowi'

death.
secretary sustained

"
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51

cul
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LA-
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111

,.v:t""n ef a homstcad must be
r .cl y the heirs sf a claim-'
who dies before Ins rest-- t
time is up is the decision of

s
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on koj1kstead
1
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ve been offered.
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After severely criticising; PresimaV-lialy hat been making war on dent Tafi for hia vetoes of bills
to the land above described before Earl to,
been
the
and
has
Retting
Turkey
day.
passed in the lat congress, Speak- Mrs, Huff Monday.
Sunday the preacher should strive Jones U, s. Commissi onr tt Cuervo, N. M.';'
t
best of the fight until recently. er Clark
E. F. Curry was in Cuervo to- to press home the idea which on the loth day of November, 1911.
Mr. and'1 Mrs. llarleson, and
compared the position to
'
claimant names as witnesses: ;
The Turks of late have regained that of tho
Christ taught the world that happi-nes- s Junto Griego: Mipuel Muaiz. Vie Seiura.
King of England and children spent Sunday with Mr. day.
Gavino .Rivera all of Cuervo, N, M,
scrr.o lost ground.
All nations said j
Several ot the Republican
'
and Mrs. Nixon.
and greatness depended upon
Mnuo9, otoro. Restister
are not at peace with 'each other
and speakers are ia tow n service.
'The Kicgf of England has the Mr. Ira and Arthur Minor called
tive'-yea- r

,

can-didat-

:

same veto power ;that the presi- on tbeir lady friends buuday afterdent of tho United States hai, but noon, Mr. Charley Gusterson is
no kiug of England has dared veto
working for Mr. Eigerton this
a bill in 200 years.
The first week.
who
to
dires
veto a
English king
Oklahomtn,
great bill will bo the ktt king ot
believe Wiliam
England, as
PACIFIC MONTHLY
Howard Taft will be the las t SPECIAL KATES ON THE LEAD
stand-pa- t
the United ING MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
president
The Pacific Monthly of PortStates.
He has dug his own

ICDKEK T. WASHIKQTON'S
ASSAILANT FKEKD
Kw York, Nov. 6. Booker T.
,'ajhington, the negro educator,
'.led to obtain eatiofactlon at law
he
( lay for the beating which
of
at
received
the hands Henry A.
Ulncb, a white man on Sunday
M.'aing, March I9, last. 'TJlnch
i
acquitted in the court of grave.
f,..?icr:s this afternoon of the
The above is a sample of the
t' :rge of assault which Dr. Wash criticises that have been hurled
tcn had preferred against him. at our Pesident often of late. Mr
After the fight which (started in Clark does not
say who will he
the vestibule of 'an apartmant our nevt President but of course
kcuie where Ulnch lived, at 11 he thinks that he himself will be
1

'

.

r

-

land, Oreijoc, is publishing a
series of tpleudid articles about
the various indstries of the west,
The September number conta.ned
an article on Success with cherrm?
The October number had a beautifully illustrated article on SucctSsi
Dr. but there is no evidence tbatClark ia Grow it.
street,
put Sixty-thir- d
j Apples. Gher
WashiuRton was laid up at a hos- will be, It Taft is nominated at articles shortly to be published are
pital for several days with his the regular republican convention Success with Live Ttock, Succes a
right tar torn, his scalp cut and he will have a good show to be in Growing Walnuts, Success
his face badly bruised.
These
t odder Crops.
elected, It is true that the repub- with
Provocations which the defense licans are somewhat divided and articles are written by experts and
cttempted to show were based it is also true that tho democrats are not only authoritative but vtry

t;aicy on tbe testimony

f

tir

of Ulrich are

in the tame fix. If the democrats nominate a progresjlvo and
rrekinx into tbe keyhole of the progressive republicans nomi
aod also the one nate Lafolliettec, there will be
and that Dr. Washing two
progressives running against
"; the hrsr
blow; also the President Taft and tbe btand-pa- t
Mrs. Laura Alvarez, democrats will go over to Taft and
I Ulncb boarded, who almost insure his elect on.
t when he passed Dr.
ba t,aid
.'.2K
to her,

vo diclared

te lound

Dr.

Wash-- 1

1

s

"

irectheart."

,

j br the Clipper.

It

is astouiahing how

acurate is
the aim, of the amteur hunter when
he mistakes a fellow crtturo lor 1
deer.

'1

.

tonight and
dan.ee is in full blast.

a political

"Duke

of

rally

and

Ohvenda"

Isidore Items.

Not coal land
; First pub, October. 12
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
enough
Department of the Interior.
j
should
C S. Land office at Santa Fe N, Me
. 1911.
"".
;.. Oct.,
;.
oppor Titice is here bx uivefi .that Jeary CampiJei!,
crave. of Cuervo., N.M. who on January H, 19,19.
made
Homestead
No. 0327.
It presents itself as the most im for SE.l. of Section S,Entry
BJ
Township
M. B, N, M, V. Meridian,
portant work that is to be done, Range
has tiled notiuc of intention to make Final
to raise up a NEW IDEAL, OF commutation proof, to establish claim to tbe
land above described, before Earl D. Jones
LIFE chat will give a man a prop- U.S. Commissioner, at, Cuervo, N. M.. oa Mi
16th day of Novemhor 1!J.
er conception of society.
It is a Claimant
names as witnesses:
Vf. K. Simon, of SantJ Rosa. N. M.
lesson that can ba learned best on
k.
Brandon, j, T, Sells, J. N. Obanon all of
N'. ;,t,
the FARM.
Cuervo,
burnes
It
itseftupon
'
Mantiol R. Otero RegisWr
i

"Here

Is

a wcrk

large
for us all and a work that
be inviting.
Here is an
tunity as large as we can

'

,

'

The cjy again is news is still
scarce in and around Isidore,
We are still having baa weather.
W.

R. Chatham is down visiting

with homefolks, from Tucumcari
Mr. Steele Swam went to Mon-to-

.
ya

.

us with the rays of the sun, we
on business Saturday.
breathe it with the air, and we
Miss
Lenora Shearer
from
The Thornton adminisiratiou
quaff it with the pure water from
Buxton, was visiting her sister,
dominated by the same sot of
the stream.',
Selected,
Miss Cclia, Saturday and Sunday .
Democrats' now
running that
pedro Romero was sen in our
party, left a deficit m New MexiAPACHES MAY KOyV GO
comunity Friday.
co cf H27.339.9t in lci than four
in
S.
down
F.
BACK TO NEW MEXICO
Leger
visiting with
c
years. That was the la'st
homefolks froin the Bell Ranch.
administration
in pjew
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6.
Mrs. W. R. Chatham an. d
Exiles from their homes for nearly Miixico. The new State oa the
a
daughter Miss Tot, went to
a quarter of a century,
the rem Uit day of September of the preson busines3 Thursday- naiit of Geronimo's
band of ent year had a cash balance in the
We are sorry to say that little
and no de.
Apacbss, who have been military treasury of
Walter Swain is on the sick list
licit.
How
do
want
Fort
at
to start
you
interesting.
prisiouers
Sill.Okla., may
this week.
the
addition
to
off
lu
the new State?
above, The
now return to the ir old hunting
W. D. Chatham left for Cuervo
Pacific Momhly each month pubgrounds in New Mexico. Colonel
fhis afternoon on business.
lishes a larce number of clean,
Hugh L, Scott, third calvary,
Messrs Walker, Misch
and
readable
stories and
wboksome,
whq is regarded closer to the
Tburman returned to iloaloy a
on
articles
the
Indians than any other officer,
strong independent
a
after
weeks
and
Monday
outing
T I
has been selected to conduct the
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